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TraffiGlove lends a hand
Providing waste man-
agement services to 
seven north London bor-
oughs, London Waste 
employees are now using 
Traf f iGlove’s TG595 
gloves to handle hazard-
ous waste on site. 

“Following a minor 
incident at one of our sites, we needed to address our PPE situ-
ation,” explained Paul Hannon, head of purchasing at London 
Waste. “We trialled about 15 cut level 5 gloves before deciding 
upon TraffiGlove’s TG595 Glaze, which best met our needs due 
to its superior grip in both wet and dry conditions.”

The TG595 Glaze has now been made a store item and is 
available for use by any department. “We’re absolutely delighted 
with them — we’re confident that we’ve made the right choice,” 
added Hannon.

www.traffiglove.com

NEBOSH courses offered in Spain
RRC International has 
signed a partnership agree-
ment with Elinor, a leading 
Spanish safety training and 
consultancy provider.

Based in Asturias, Elinor 
provides its services through-
out Spain and the Spanish 
speaking world. The partner-
ship with RRC will expand its offering to include the internation-
ally recognised NEBOSH courses to meet the increased demand 
from Spanish companies working outside Spain. Initially the 
courses are being offered in English but planning is under way 
to offer the NEBOSH International General Certificate in Span-
ish later this year.

“I am delighted to be working with Elinor on this project,” 
said RRC’s managing director, Gary Fallaize. “It is one of the 
great pleasures of my role to meet and collaborate with such 
enthusiastic and expert safety professionals.”

www.rrc.co.uk

Cirrus enters vibration market
Noise measurement specialist 
Cirrus Research is moving into the 
vibration detection market for the 
first time with the launch of its  Revo 
meter.

The Revo provides a simple 
and convenient way to measure, 
analyse and assess vibration data 
— ideal for assessing hard–arm or 
whole-body vibration exposure. It 
meets all the relevant industry standards and can measure four 
channels simultaneously.

It typically comes as part of a complete measurement kit, which 
includes the accessories required to carry out hand–arm vibration 
measurements and handle mounts for the triaxial accelerometer. 
An extended range of accessories is also available, which allows 
the Revo to be used in other ways.

You can see the Revo at the Safety & Health Expo 2015 on 
16–18 June at ExCeL London.

www.cirrusresearch.co.uk 

Connexion2 renamed SoloProtect
Lone Worker company Connexion 
2 has been renamed SoloProtect 
w it h sig ni f icant ex pansion 
planned in the UK to be combined 
with established lone worker oper-
ations in the US and a burgeoning 
presence in mainland Europe.

Central to plans is the devel-
opment of a purpose built alarm 
receiving centre in a new 10,000 
square foot head office. The facil-
ity, which will be state of the art, 

will be the first in the UK to be audited against BS8591 —  
the forthcoming British Standard for alarm receiving centres 
(due to replace BS5979) and the new European standard,  
EN 50518. 

www.soloprotect.com

Evacuation solutions on show
Evacusafe, designer and manufacturer 
of evacuation chairs, transit chairs and 
rescue mattresses, will be exhibiting at 
this year’s Safety & Health Expo at ExCeL 
London. The team will be on stand U2240 
to answer any questions you may have in 
relation to evacuation issues.

“We are really looking forward to the 
Safety & Health Expo,” commented David 
Della-Savina, sales and marketing man-
ager of Evacusafe. “We will have our com-
plete range of products on show, includ-
ing the launch of our evacuslider rescue 
mattress, the Evacuslider Premium Plus, 
which has been designed for persons of a 
larger build.”

www.evacusafe.net/store

AFI’s Smartzone wins award
AFI’s SmartZone safety and secu-
rity device, which controls and 
monitors the use of powered 
access equipment, has won a sec-
ond top industry award — it was 
judged product of the year in the Hire Association of Europe  
Excellence awards.

AFI’s development of SmartZone was also recognised 
earlier in the year when the company gained the Equipment 
Supplier of the Year Award in the Construction News Special-
ists Awards.

SmartZone brings far-reaching improvements to safety 
because it ensures that machines cannot be operated by any-
one who has not been properly trained and authorised to 
use them.

www.afi-group.co.uk
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